Arrangements, booking form, and payment
The Inter-communities Volleyball weekend (21-23 June 2019) at Braziers Park, Ipsden,
Oxfordshire, OX10 6AN
Dear Community,
Thank you for your interest in the Volleyball weekend; please read though our proposed
arrangements for the weekend below and complete the booking section; we also ask for payment in
advance if possible but will accept payment while you are here at Braziers Park – it just makes it
easier for us over the weekend if we don't have to deal with payment then as much as possible.
There are three pages in this document.
We look forward to hearing back from you,
Best wishes,
Braziers Park, Admin team
Arrangements
1.

Accommodation rates for the weekend as a whole (Friday afternoon to Sunday afternoon)
Camping:
£20 per adult
£10 for 5 – 16 year olds
under 5s free of charge
Staying in the house:
£40 per adult
£20 for 5 – 16 year olds
under 5's free of charge

2.

Meals and pricing
Campers can have free use of the Portakitchen (the Kitchen beside the Barn) for selfcatering. Please note that Suma have generously offered to provide core food items like rice,
pasta, pulses and muesli over the weekend free of charge.
Meals in the house:
£7 per person per meal
£3.50 for 5 – 16 year olds
under 5s free of charge
Saturday night communal BBQ for all with all participants asked to contribute labour &
provisions (this is included in the accommodation cost of the weekend).

3.

Volunteering
It is requested that those attending the weekend help with the usual domestic duties, event
set up and any gardening and/or maintenance tasks that can be organised.

4.

Total numbers:
Max 25 house guests, max 175 campers

Booking details
Name of community:
Contact name and contact details
Name
Phone
Email
Postal address
We would like to book as follows:
 Camping:
Friday night

Saturday night

Cost

no. of adults
no. of children
Cost subtotal
 Rooms in the house:
Guest names
Single or shared
accomm. + adult or
child (5-16)

Friday night

Saturday night

Cost

e.g. Kerri Walsh

e.g. yes

e.g. no

£

e.g. single, adult

Cost subtotal


Meals in the house for house guests:
Friday dinner
Saturday lunch

no. of adults +
dietary
requirements
no. of children
+ dietary
requirements
Cost subtotal

Sunday lunch

Cost

Payment
Camping

£

Room(s)

£

Meals

£

Total cost

£

If you would like to make payment in advance, here are our bank details:
Account name: Braziers Park School of Integrative Social Research
Bank: Unity Trust Bank
Sort code: 60-83-01
Account number: 20385213
For international payments
IBAN number: GB93NWBK60023571418024
BIC code: NWBKGB2L

Any explanatory notes or queries? Please use this box.
e.g. We are okay with paying for the rooms in the house in advance, but we'd like to decide about
meals nearer to the weekend itself.

That's it! Thank you, and we look forward to seeing you here at the Volleyball Weekend.

